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fEB PRODIGY'S POLITENESS

B lied lb Word So Ike Preacher
Woalda't VaaVrstand What Me

Called lltn,

A Baptist church on the East side es

among it membership a devout
tkmilj conflating of fnther, mother
ad a precocious cherub of six. say

tte Kansas City Star. The pastor ha
the usual wralene! for chickens, and
a has the cherub, in the early part of

the week the pastor was invited to dine.
Tile pride of the family had been prop-
erty coached for the event, and more
attention thnn usual had been paid to
hie spelling, lie had mustered any
number of word of three letters, but it
itwaistillsHfe for mother and fntherto
apeU out the words of two or more syl- -

Ikblea which they did not wish him to
understand.

It wai: "Vhcn you po down town
purchase lome from moth-
er, and father was alway saying::
T3t some this morning."
The pride of the household had learned
that whenever you want to use a word
tat anyone's presence that you do not
wish him to undcritand it ought to be
spelled out.

There was chicken for dinner when
die pastor came to dine, and he showed
his appreciation by requesting two
helpings. Only one piece remained.
and the cherub in the family had not
been satisfied. It was the father who
Mid:

"Mr. , let me five you another
piece of chicken.

The pastor, with a show of reluc
tance, passed his plate, and the pride
of the family addressed his mother:
"Mamma, don't you think the preacher

ap-i-g-

KINO OF FOX HUNTERS

fae of Hla Greatest Rides Made Wheal
He Was Thirty-On- e Years

of Age.

A fox hunter at 83 years of age a
fax hunter for more than three score
reere and ten Brisbin Skiles has, in- -

ieed, well earned the right to the title
"the king of fox hunter," saya the
itUadclphia Time. lie loves the chase
to-da- y as much as he did 73 years ago,
jvben aa a bor of ten he followed1
hounds and fox in his first hunt. He
'sm probably participated in more fox
chases than any living man in America.
The king cf fox hunter" Uvea at

lap, Lancaster county, not a great
distance from the Berks county line.
3a.e of his most remarkable rides was
Tide when he was 81 year of age.
Aere were CO hounds and 30 riders
a the hunt. When liberated the fox
laok a course to the northward for four
ntleb, then doubled to southward for
lee miles, than westward, giving
wands, horses and riders a chase of
sarly 17 miles before he was eap- -

.ared.
Over fence, hedge and ditch the old

nan, on his fine hunter, kept at the
'keels of the hounds, and' was up with
be quarry when seised by the first
log. The hunters participating were
laenimou in declaring it one of the
jreatest rides in the history of renn- -

tyltania fox chasing, independent of
'.be age of the maa who was first "in
it the death."

TIL FOR TROUBLED WHISKY.

Simple Ex'sedleat br Meaa of
Which a Hard Drinker Kept

Sober.

It wss after the fourth round of
eotch and soda and the little group
n the cafe seemed to be feeling what
bey had taken all but one little man
ith a decided English accent. Excus-n- g

himself for a moment he walked
cross the room and, pulling a small
iai from his waistcoat pocket, took

.. swallow of a yellowish fluid. But
be act had been noticed by his more
toisterous companions and they de
manded to know what his game was.
ays the rhiladelphia Record.

"No, it's not poison," laughingly re
plied the Englishman as he displayed
he ial. "I'm not ready to go just yet.
t is olive oil and when I get mixed up
ith a crowd like this I always have
icourse to it After I have had about
aur or five diinks coming rather rap.
Hy on top of f och other I take a swal- -

jw of oil. It seems to have a most
emarkable effect upon the liquor, the
line effect that oil has when poured
pon troubled waters. When I adopt
his treatment I am sure never to be
)me befuddled, and I can truthfully
iy that I have never been drunk in
ly life, although I have often taken
.lore than enough to rauke'me bo."

AN OFFICER'S BAGGAGE.

Yrtlclta That Are Allowed a Cavalry
OIBcer on Dntjr at the

Front.

In the war tn South Africa a British
loucted ollii'cr knows exuetlv what
e may carry. In his pockets or haver- -

lek or Blung on u belt he is restrict- -
.1 to a whistle, compass, notebook, wa
if bottle, claspknife, besides sword,
istol and ammunition. On his horse,
ttsched to the saddle, are a spare shoe,
rise with nails, nosebag, picketing
pes and1 ptjs, clonk, r.uss tin, field

'ass and in a pnir of wallets un, emer- -

Jncy ration, tin of vaseline, under
nen (not exceeding two pounds),
nife, fork, spoon, comb, toothbrush.
laving brush, rtzor, nip-htcn- field
ip, towel and soup, drinking cup,
ap of country and a box of matches.

.11 these articles must not, with sad- -
!e and bridle, exceed 'y, pounds in
eight, tarried in the regimental
snsport each mounted officer is re- -

tricted to 25 pounds of bag'-atfc- .

.hlch must be packed' in bed valise, unif
icludes clmiif e of clothing and mien.
00ts and putties, canvns shoes, buc- -
t, lantern and writinV portfolio.

amp kettle, two plates and pepper and
All pots.

MOT miC.HTlCKED A II IT.

"Look, pnp, j--
o coats on flnh."

'Pats all rlgM, honey, dis is mah
smokln' JacMM-t.- " Cincinnati Com
mercial Tribune.

Favorite of Providence,
"Hit do 'pear lak Frovlilence Is on

mv aide," said the colored brother.
'You know I los' my lef arm In de

sawmill las' year?" "Yes." "Well. I
got ISO damage fer dat; en to Id
half spent de money, along come de
railroad en cut off William's leg, en
I go' so much money fer dat 1 ain't
done eountin' It yit! If Trovidenoe
des Stan's by me, eu dey kop on

at ns, we'll soon be livin' In
a painted house wid two brick ehim-ncrs- ."

Atlanta Constitution.

Harry Tonic the Hint.
Harry wanted to give Lucy n birthday

present, but could not make, up his
mind what it Khould be; so the next
time he called he frankly told her the
difficulty under which he was lnboring.

"Want to make me a present, Harry T
exclaimed Lucy, In well counterfeited
astonishment. "Why, Ilnrry, you for
get yourself!"

Harry took the hint, and offered him- -
elf on the spot. Tit-Bit- s.

HI Farewell Shot.
"I won't hear you say a word against

Harold Bicknell!" haughtily ex
claimed Ferdlta Punkyn-Hedd- e. "I
think more of hla little finger than I
do of your whole body!"

"I don't doubt It!" howled the mor
tified and Indignant youth, grabbing
his hat. "But I want to tell you it isn't
a diamond ring he wears on his little
finger! I know what he paid for it,
and It's paste!" Chicago Tribune.

A Companion-Flee- r.

"I suppose," said the thoughtful
one. "that 'Maud Muller' might be
called the companion poem to 'The
man with the hoe.

Quoth the thoughtless one: "I
can't imagine why."

"Well, Maud was the girl with the
rake, you remember." Judge.

A Donatfol Future.
"Your eon has a remarkable ear for

music," said the professor.
"Ah!" said the delighted mother.
"Yes. But I can't tell whether he

will play the piano and be a great
genius or simply learn to whistle and
be a great nuisance." Washington
Star.

Praee-Ixtvl- na Woman.
"Did you pay the grocer and butcher,

Amelia?"
"!fo; there wasn't enough to pay

both of them. To pay only one would
make trouble, so I just took the money
and spent it down town." Indianapo
lis Journal.

I'nneoesaarr Adrloe.
Johnny had sipped at n boiling cup

of tea and was howling.
"Hold your tongue," his mother or

dered.
"I can't," he screamed, "It's too sore

to take a hold of." N. Y. Commercial
Advertiser.

A Record Holder.
"I take it," said the tourist, "that

this is a strictly agricultural county.'
"Yes, Indeed! replied the local sta

tistician, "I figure that our people
have bought more gold bricks per cap
ita than the people of any other coun
ty In the state." ruck.

PROTECTION

rOREVERY

,s F0UND

'I am the mother of four children."
writes Mrs. Euphemia Falconer, of
Trent, Muskegon Co., Mich. "My first
two babies were still born, ana I sutterea
every thing but death. My friends all
thought I could never recover. I was
reduced to 109 pounds. When I was
three months along for my third child I
was taken with hemorrhage or noouing
nnd came near having a miscarriage
from female weakness. For two months
I v4 under the care of our doctor, but
was getting weaker all the time until
one day I happened to come across one
of your little books and I read it through,
and the next day I sent and got three
bottles of 'Favorite Prescription' and
one bottle of 'PelletH.' I improved so
fast I continued to take your medicine
until baby was born, and he is healthy
and all right. My health has been good
ever since. I now weigh i6j pounds."

"Favorite PrescrJp
Hon" makes Weak
Women Strong, and
Slok Women Wet!.

HOOD T8- - HOOD- -

C. I. Hood & Co. Victorious in Important
Cases -I- njunction Against Dr. J. C. Hood.

Important suit have just been decided in

the U. S. Circuit Courts involving the right
to the word Hood or Hood's. Messrs. C. I,
Hood & Co., of Lowell, Mass, pioprictots
of IIooJ's Sarsaparilla, began suit for in-

fringement against Dr. J. C, Hood, of Louis-

ville, Ky., who was putting up what he
tailed "L)r. Hood's Sarsnparilln." After a
hearing in the U. S. Circuit Court, at Louis-
ville, Judce Evans, on April U, granted a
temporary injunction in favor of C. I. Hood .

& Co., and restraining J. C. Hood from us-

ing the word Hood in any way or firm on
any preparation of sarsaparilla.

Messrs. C. I. Hood & Co. also ncgan suit
against a retail druggist in Indianapolis
Louis II. Rcnkert, who was selling Dr. J.
C. Hood's Sarsaparilla. Dr. J. C. Hood
employed counsel and made a defence, but
Judge Maker, of the U. S. Circuit Court, E.

granted an injunction, which, on April 2j,
became perpetual.

These two decrees establish the exclusive
right of O I. Hood & Co. to the word
"Hood's," and decide in effect that no other
person can put up a Hood's Sarsaparilla,
even if his name is Hood, nor can any re-

tail druggist sell, or offer for sale, any sarsa-parill- a

bearing the name Hood or Hood's,
other than that prepared by C I. Hood & Co.

These decisions will be gratifying to every
person. No manufacturer should

olijeot to fair competition, but when an at-

tempt is made to steal or infringe upon a
business which has been established by great
skill, labor and expenditure, justice cannot
be dealt out loo quickly. Nor should "sub-
stitution" be allowed, when a standard arti
cle is called for. Therefore, when you go
to I hi y Hoods sarsaparilla you shoul u be
sure to get "only Hood's."

Some men are such deep thinkers that
their thoughts never get to the surface.

Relief in Six Hovrs. Distressing kid
ney anil Madder diseases relieved 111 six
hours by "New Gieat South American Kid
ney Cure. It is a great surprise on account
ui lis iweeeuing promptness in relieving pain
in bladder, kidneys and back, in male or te
male. Relieves retention of water almost
immediately. If you want quick relief and
cure this is the remedy. Sold by C. A.
Kleim. drug"ist, 12S W. Main St., Jtlooms- -

burg, Pa. 4 26 ly.

From a cycler's point of view the path of
duty is often strewn with tacks.

Shaks it Into Yora Siiors Allen's
Fool-Eas- a powder. It cures painful,
smarting, swollen feet and ingrowing nails.
and instantly takes the sting out of corns and
bunions. It's the Qrea'est comfort discos-er-

of the age. Allen's Foot-Eas- e makes tight
or new shoes feci easy. It is a certain cure
for sweating, callous and hot, t red, aching
feet. Try it Sold by all druggists
and shoe stores. Hy mail for 25c. in stamps.
Trial package free. Address, Allen S. Olm-

sted, Le Roy, N. Y. 6 jiiit.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
The undersigned, executor of Ezeklel Cole,

late of Sugarloat Township, Columbia County,
Pennsylvania, deceased, will sell, at public sale,
on the premises, on

SATURDAY, JUNE 23, 1900,
at one o'clock ln the afternoon, the following
piece, or parcel of land, situate In Benton
Township, county and state aforesaid, and
bounded and described as follows, to wit :

at a post, ln a road, and land late of
Scott E. Colley ; thence south seventy-nin- e and
three-quarte- degrees west, twenty-si- x

perches to post In road ; thence south eighty
and degrees west, twenty-nin- e and
three-teuth- s perches to post ln road; thence
north sixty-liv- e and three-quarte- rs degrees
west, twenty and three-tent- perches to
chestnut stump ; thence north fifty-thre- e and
one-ha- lf degrees west, thirty-seve- n and five- -

tenths perches to post la road; thence north
seventy-thre- e degrees west, fifteen perclies to
post: thence south seventy-seve- n aud three-quarte- rs

degrees east, one hundred aud twenty
and nve-tent- rerches to tho place of begin
ning, contalng

7 ACRKS
and one hundred and llf'een perches, neat.

There ure said to be a never-fallin- g spring of
excellent water on the lot.

TERMS OF BALE. Twenty-fiv- e percent, of
the bid to be paid on striking down the proper-
ty, and the balance on the Brat day of octcber,
A. D. I'.ijO.

Possession and a deed will be delivered on
full payment of the purchase money.

II. II. GKOTZ,
Freeze, Atty. Executor.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ ot Levari Facias, Issued

out of the court of Common I'leas of Columbia
County, Pennsylvania, and to me directed,
there will be exposed to public sule, at tha
Court House, ln Illoomsburg, county and state
aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, JUNE 23, 1900,
at two o'clock p. m., all the following described
tract of lund, situate In the Township of Cen-

tre, ln the County of Columbia, and tsute of
Pennsylvania, bounded on the nortti by lands
of M. W. .lack-ton- on the east by lands of Solo-
mon Ilouseknecht and William L. Freas, on tha
south by the Susquehanna river, and on the
west by land of Isaac Crlder and M. W. Jack-
son, containing

11S ACRES,
more or less, whereon are erected a two-stor- y

DWELLING HOUSE,
frame bank barn, shells andjother outbuildings.

Seized, taken In execution, at the suit of lieo
W. VatiIJen, use, vs. Samuel Kuorr, and to be
sold as tha property ot Samuel Kuorr.

W. W. BLACK,
Miller, Atty. Sheriff.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
ISTATK Of Cl.IVKK I. I.iTE 0F MiV.

HKKKV TWP., MONTOrH CO., Pi , DSC I).
Notice Is hereby k'lven that letters ot uclmin

1st rat Ion on the estate ol Oliver E. .Mutchler,
lute of shaiiiuklii Tw o., Nortli'd Co., Fa., have
been gruuieU to the undersigned udmlnlstra
tor, to w hum all persons Indebted to said es-

tate ure requested to Inuke paytuents,atid those
having 01111114 or demands will make kuown the
same wlluuui delay to

EVEKT '. PEN'SYI.,
5 10 tit Administrator.

Ad Old House in New Quarters.

James Rcilly has moveil his Earlier Shop
to the Central Hotel, room recently used as a
parlor, on first floor Newly furnished
Expert workmen. Give us a call,

Ordinance of Orangevlllc Eoroogh.

BOROfGlt ORDINANCE NO. IS.

AN OUD1NANCB IN( 1 "B
OKADKS OP TI1K hTKEETS, ALLEYS AND
PAVEMENTS, AND FIXlNOTIIE WIDTH OK

THE BTKEKTM AND ALLEY! AND WIDTHS
OKTIIS SIDE OK S AND

THE MATERIALS Ol'T OF t

WHK H THE RIDE OK S SHALL nil
BE CONSTRUCTS!!, AND IN WHAT MAN-IHE- R

SAID SIDE OK S SHALL s ,

BR llFlLTINTHE BOKOt'tlll OF ORANOE- - pa;..
VILLE. .Hi,

Itordamedand enacted bv the BoroKh
Council of the Borough of OrangnvtUe, nnd tt Inn

hereby ordained and enacted by authority of

the same
Suction 1. That the grade of s1d streets or

highways and alleys, In the Borough of
shall be as follows, to wit :

MAIN STHIIT, N0KTI1SAST FS0M Til SOHOt'On
1.1 NS.

Beginning at the Borough line, on the mail to
Blnnmsburg, at an elevation of 43.03; thence N. Mil

with a minus grade of s.H per cent for 8li wit

feet to the south side of Broad street: thence
across Broad street at a grade of 0.0 per cent.
for SO feet: thence a minus grade of .5 per cent,
for 815.0 feet: thence a plus guide ot .4T per
cent, for U4i0 feet; thence a minus grade of .50

per cent, for W.o feet to tho centre of Mt.
Pleasant street; thence a plus grade of .HJ per
cent, for 8lf.feet to tho south side of rine
street; tnencc across Pine street at grade of
0.0 per cent, for 51 feet; thence a plus grade of
1.68 per cent, for J55.7 feet; thence a plus grade
of 1.33 per cent, for ia7. feet; thence n plus
grade of .JS per cent, for 8SM feet to the south
side of Hlcket ts street; thence across Hlcketts'
street, at a grade ot 0.0 per cent, for M.Ofeet;
thence a minus grade of .64 per cent, for v-i.-

feet; thence a minus grade of 1 8T per cent, for
300.00 feet; thence a plus grade ot .4;l per cent,
for 370 feet: thence a plus grade ot .H7 per cent,
for 400 feet; thence a minus grade of .til per
cent, for STl.d feet to the Borough linn.

MILL STKKET, SOCTn FROM KICKSTTS' RTKKKT.

Beginning at the south side of Kleketts'
street, at an elevation of 21.4; thence southwest
with a plus grade of 0.42 per cent, for fi.O feet
to the centre of an alley; thence a minus grade
of 0..M5 percent, for 2iT7.4 feet; thence a minus
grade of Z802 per cent, for 2 7.5 feet, to the
north Bide of Pine street; thence across line
street at a grade of 0.0 per cent, for 45.0 feet
thence a minus grade of 3.10 per cent, for 47.5
feet; thence a minus grade of .ts per cent for
StW.Ofeet to the centre of Mt, Pleasant street;
thence a plus grade of i.efjr per cent, for
feet; thence a minus grade of o.'i per cent, for
729.1 feet, to thelntersectlon of Broad street.

HICXKTTS' STREET, WIST FROM MAIN 8TKKKT.

Beginning at the west side of Main street, nt
an elevation of 38.8, thence westerly with a
minus grade of 7.31ti per cent, for 8:17.2 feet to
the edge of Mill street; thence across Mill
street at a grade of 0 0 per cent, for Sfc.O feet:
thence a minus grade of 8.191 per cent, for M2.4

feet, to the east end of Race bridge.
BROAD STREET FROM MILL 8TREET. EAST.

Beginning at the east side of Mill street, nt
an elevation of ll.fl; thence easterly wnli a plus
grade of 1. 82 per cent. for3:0.4 feet; thence a
plus grade of 4.348 per cent for 243.2 feet; thence
a grade of 0.0 per cent, for 41.0 feet across Main
street; thence a plus grade of 6.385 per cent, for
153.4 feet to the centre of an alley,
FINE 8TREET.SOCTBSA8T FROM RAILROAD STREET

Beginning at the southeast side of Rullroud
street, at an elevation of 5.0; thence southeast
with a plus grade of 3.67 per cent, for 163.5 feet
thence a plus grade of 6.7 per cent, for 82.1

feet, to the west side ot Mill street; thence
across Mill street nt a grade of 0.0 per cent, for
8 0 feet; thence a plus grade of 5"W per cent.
for'i;&6 feer, to the west side of Main street:
t hence across Main street at a grade ot 0.0 per
cent, for 41.0 feet; thence a plus grade ot 6.86
per cent, for 2ll.8 feet; thence a plus grade of
10.197 per cent, for 761 feet; thence a plus grade
of 6,786 per cent, for 110.0 feet.
MT. PLEASANT STREET, NORTHWEST FHOM MAIN

STREET,
Beginning at the northwest side of Main

street, at an elevation of 27.W; thence a minus
grade of 7.043 per cent, for 12.s feet, to the cen-
tre of center alley; thence a minus gl ade of 4.5
per cent, for 120.0 feet to the east side 01 Mill
street; thence across Mill street at a grade of
0.0 percent, for 4l.0feet; thence a minus grade
of o.iiaper cent, for 541,8 feet to the Borough
line.
RAILROAD STREET, NORTHEAST FROM FINB

STREET.
Beginning at the northeast side of Pine street,

at nn elevation of s.0; thence a plus grade of
2.21 per cent, for 625 feet to a bridge; thence a
minus grade of H.12 percent, for 65.0 feet; thence
a plus grade of 0.706 percent, for 70j.l feet, to
the Intersection of Kleketts' s.reet.
CENTER ALLEY, SOUTH FROM H1CKKTTS 8TRRET.

Beginning at the south side of Kleketts'
street, nt an elevation of 29.61; thence south.
west with a minus grade of 1.D7 per cent, for
S85.6 feet to the centre of an alley: thence a plus
grade ot 0.6T1 per cent, for 23s.i feet; thence a
minus grade of 0.903 per cent, for 2ik).1 feet, to
the north side of 1 Ine street: thence ncross
Fine street at a grade of 0.0 per cent, for 15.0

feet; thence a minus grade ot 1.41 percent for
801.1 feet, to the Intersection of Mt. Pleasant
street.

FACTORY ALLEY.
Beginning at the northeast side of Kleketts'

street at an elevation of 16.87; thence a minus
grade of 0.77 per cent, for 113 1 feet; thence a
plus grade of 6.1W8 per cent, for S3.M feet, to the
Intersection ot Main street.

MEIiAKOELL ALLEY, SOl'TII FROM NEW STKKET,
Beginning at an elevation of :vs.ii; theucea

plus grade of 0.54 per cent, for 23 5 feet; thence
a plus grade of 2.31 per cent, for 7.i.; feet, to the
Intersection of Broad street.

DKLONU ALLEY, EAST FROM MILL STKKET.

Beginning at an elevation of 22.6; thence a
plus grade of 1.23 percent, for 114.1 feet to the
centre of Centre alley; thence a plusgiado of
D.V7 per cent, for 13:i.3 feet, to the Intersection
of Main street.

NEW STREET, EAST FROM MAIN STREET.
Beginning at an elevation of 2S.0i; thence a

plus grade of 5.201 per cent, for 825.6 feet: thence
a plus grade ot 6.n7 per cent, for 827 3 leet.

Section . The width of the streets and al
leys, and the width, grade and loeatlou of the
side and foot-wal- thereon, shall be us fallow s

MAIN STREET.
The width of Main street Bhall be 41 feet be

tween property lines, and the side or foot-wal-

thereon shall be H feet ln width; the pavement
shall bo 4 feet ln width, leaving one tool of well-grad-

ground between the pavement and the
eurb Hue. The curb on tha west hUU of the
Btreet shall be throughout of tha same
elevation as tho crown of the street;
and on the east side ot the street lr, shall be of
thesmne elevation us the crown of the street
for 1141)8 feet from the south Borough Hue;
thence a plus grade of .:'.3 per Cent, for 5.2.6 feet,
to the BOUtu side of 1'lr.e street; aud beglunlng
at the north side of l lm- street the curb shall
be 1 foot higher than the 'Town ot the street;
thence a plus grade of 1..M per cent, for IM 0

feet; thence a plus grade ot .85 per cent, fur
nn.i leev iu iue iruut 1,1 ruuhens street;
tuence a plus grade of u.m per cent, for I tr.S
feet; them e a mtui.s gra le of l.r2 per cent, for
a.tv.i lueui-- u imnus grjue in .s'. jut cent,
for 2'W.S feet; thence It shall be of the fame ele-v- at

Ion as the crown of the street for 1'lli.Hfeet
to the north Borougu Hue. Tho pavement on
the east side of tills street shall bo constructed
jroin the point where Broad street lnters;cls

. I

' "i.riaer,,i n
grade on a contiguous lot, then It shall both,
duty of the property owner, whose pavera--

not on grade, to make his pavement conmrm

this street, and continued to tne nnn ... . .

of t.,e lot now owned and oronj '

west ' ':r:z,,i i,., nn1n,

owned and occupied by Jonathnn Foust,

MILL STRHKI.
he 3 feet be the

T width of Mill street -- hall
. ui..bniia' street to from

wi'on ptoperty .
i w.nstii.t I inirstreet; ami mm. Ii 11 nii

to Urondstr et the width ot .i.i.is.m"
Til foot-wal- on t hat put

be 50 feet. The side or
Kleketts' street ..d tho

of MUI strect.bctween,..,,t .treet. shall be 5 feet In
.
width,

1 I' n.nui' " ,

1 loot of w e gr .lul
1 una the

orPt - '
M, ,,,, nt I slon

street and Broad street, shall nesieenn
nivement shall be four feet, In width,

S..v r.f fert of d ground between
.... ,.v..m,.nt nd the curb line, nnd 2 feet of Is

rt eroi.nd between the pavement anrt to
n " . ...nf I flm,

nronertv lino. The curoon me ",.

Istreet sha 1 be throughout of thesameele- - ly

of the street, and on theon as the crown
east site of the street, beginning .

street It sha I be of thesamn elevation as ine
crown of the street for feet; thence n

minus grade nf 1.72 per cent, for 207 5 feet to the

north side of Pine street, and beginning at the

oath side ot Fine street It shall tnenee it ui

the same elevation as the crown 01 inesine,.
The pavements shall bn constructed on both

sides of this street, from Kleketts' street to as

l'lne street, and pavements shall be constructed
only on the east side of this street, from l'lne
street to Mt. Pleasant street, and constructed
from this point to the Wert man line, on 1110

west side of the street.
FINE STREET.

Tho width of Pine street, imm iiaunwi
street to Main street, shall be 45 leei uemcen
prope'ty lines, nnd from Main street east It
shall be 410 feet between property lines for a

distanced 111C3 feet. The side or

on this street shall be 8.0 feet ln wldih. nnd the
pavement shall be 4.0 feet In width, leaving 1

foot of ground between the pave-

ment and tne curb line, and 1 foot of well-grad-

ground between the pavement and the
property line. Beginning at Railroad street
the curb on the south side of Pine street shall
be ol the same elevation as tho crowu of the
street for 523.2 feet to the west, side of Main

Btreet, nnd beginning at the east side of Main
street It shall be 1 foot higher than the crown

of the street; thence a JjIiis grade of 6. 129 per

cent, for 219.3 feet: thence It thall be the same

elevation as the crown of the street: nnd
at Kallrond street the elevation of the

curb on the north side of the street slnll be

the same ns that of the crown of the street for
241.6 feet to the west side ot Mill street, and be
glunlng at the east side of Mill street It shall
be 1 foot higher than tho crown of the street;
thence a plus grade of 5.17" per cent, for 2.W.6 e

feet to tho west side of Main street, nnd be-

ginning at the east side of Ma n street It shall
thence be tho same as the curb on the south
side ot this street. Pavements shall be con

structed on both sides of this street, from the
point where It lutetseets Mill street eastward-ly- ,

to tho William Fisher line.
KICKETTS' STREET.

The width of Kleketts' street shall be 32 feet
between property lines, and the side or foot--

walks shall b" 5 feet ln width, and the pave-

ment shall be 4 et In width, leaving 1 foot ot
d ground between the pavement and

the curb line. The curbs on both Bides of the
street shall be throughout ot the same height
as the crown of the street. The pavements
shall be constructed on Sothsjdesof this Btreet,
from the point where it Intersects Main street
westwardly, to the Race bridge.

KROAD STREET.

The width of Broad street shall be 50.0 feet
between property lines, and the side or foot- -
walks shall be 8 feet In width, and tho pave-

ments shall be 1 feet In width, leaving 2 feet
of well-grad- ground between the pavement
and the curb line, and two feet of d

ground between the pavement and the property
line. The curbs on both sides of the street
shall be throughout ot the same height as the
crown of the street. Tha pavement shall be
constructed only on the south side of this
street, from Mill street castwardly, to Main
street.

MT. PLEASANT STREET.
The width of Mt. Pleasant street, from Main

street to Mill street, shall be 20.0 feet between
property Hues, and from Mill street to the Bor
ough Hue It shall be 33.0 feet between property
lines. The side pr foot-wal- on that part of

this street, between Malnstreet and Mill street,
shull bo 4.0 feet ln width, and tho pavement
shall be of the same width, and on that part of
this street, between Mill street and the Borough
line, the side or foot-wal- shall be 5.0 feet In
width, and the pavement shall be 4.0 feet in
width, leaving 1 foot cf well graded ground be-

tween the pavement aud the curb line. The
euro shall be throughout of the suuie height as
the crown ot the btreet. Pavements shall be
constructed only on the north side of this
street, from Main street to Mill street.

HAILHOAD STREET.
The width of Railroad street shull ba 33.0 feet

between property lines.
FACTORY ALLEY.

The width of Factory alley shall be 16.5 feet
between property Hues.

CENTER ALLEY.
The width of Center alley shall be 12.O feet

between property Hues.
UEUARliELL ALLEY.

The width of Megargell alley shall be 16.5

feet between property lines.
IIEI.OSU ALLEY.

The width of Hel.oug alley shull bo 12.0 feet
between property lines.

NEW STREET. .
The width of New street shall be 33.0 feet be-

tween property lines.
section 3 Where pavements are hereinbe-

fore directed to be constructed, they shall be
built and kept In repair by the persons or cor-
porations or associations owning the property
abutting on streets where pavements have been
ordaiued by Council to be laid.

section 4. All pavements ln this Borough
shall be constructed ot wood, brick, stone, con-
crete, or cement. If wood Is used the following
regulations shall be observed : The pavement
shall be constructed ot lwo-lm.- ii plank, of the
proper length, and be laid crosswise, said pl.ttk
shall be securely nulled to ur least three mud
sills, and the sills nest to the curb, and next to
the property line, shall be placed out llusU with
the end of the plauk, so as to avoid lipping, It
plank should get loose. The pitch of all pave-
ments In this Borough, from the street line to
the curb, shall be one-ha- lf of an Inch to theloot.

Section 5. All pavements la this Borough
shall bn placed on the street Hues, and be d

of the materials as abjvo set out, and
ln accordance with the directions as above
given, and be placed 0:1 the grades as above set
out' for the pavements, wuhtn one year from
the date of the pissing ot this ordinance.

Section 6. That If imv nronertv iuw n.
fuses, or neglects to build, lay, or y any
pavement, or make It cuntum. to Lrm.i. nr
place It on the street Hue. after notice bo to do
from the Secretary of t ie Borough coum.il.
thou It shall be lawful for the Borough Council
to get the work done aud charge tho same to
tho property owner, to tho cost of which may
be added twenty per cent., tor tho use of the
Borougu.

BaIJ AM 111 AAhlxl. , ... - - .. n,.clllnr
" '

ln h orolIlfl. Rlmll ZTZl.V.
nnronffh.

Section 8. That, It. shall bo tlin duty nf ,
persons, or property owners, bedim bull.linj

"'"Hi i'...,-i,.ui-
, on aur

street, or highway In this Borough, to nrst f,.t
street lines, nnd the grade of his stile.w.oi.

the Borougu Engineer, before enn.t
Raid naveni"tit. If nronertv men,.- -. .,. .

, Ju , ,.. I "'""-'-"
e"niuj ,,ni, ,,o n.. vi 11 .r. oiinimnee, they

tlirlr pavements down at the risk of timing
Borough council tho same at the ,.

pense of tho property owners.
section 9. That when any pavements in t lit

Borough sre plaeeu on grade, and placed on inproper street lines, ana there shall be a depre.
or an elevation between the pavement

i no pavement, on grsae, so mat the,.i,vv
np ilnnrnqalnn.... will rut irrn.lioil ... .

B , r..
safe for pedes, rlans,

Section 10That the map presented 0y ti,

i.nSi.x,, t,,,.;,u . pl, , IP
,.m. in nn. u., iimiw streets uiiil

alleys, as shown thereon.be and are honby
adopted; and that thfl stones, set by the Kii1
Engineer, at the angles and Intersect Ions or the
mnris nuu wm-jn-

, sunn wj uuumt'n'ii !lie"flli
lalcentro stones on lines ot those streets 1:14

alleys respectively; and that tho said stm,,
set by the Englneer.showlngthe grade iini.

shall tie considered tho official grade.) of tLlj

Borough.
Passed May 2!8t, UK).

C. B. WHITE,
President of tho Borough council

Attest : CLINTON IIEHKINO, Secretary.
Approved May 2!st, liw.

A. B. HKIIIMNti,
Chief BuigMgs,

BOROUGH ORDINANCE NO 16.

AN ORDINANCE PERMITTING) THE ViiS
TOPI! AND COM' M HI A TELEPHONE 'VM-P-

NY, ITS SUCCESSORS, OR ASSIGNS, To
CONSTRUCT, MAINTAIN AND OPERATE,
TELEPHONE EXCHANGE AND SYSTEM OF
TELEPHONE SERVICE IN THE BOKul K!f
OF OHANtiEVILI.E, COUNTY OF COI.CJI-BI-

AND TO ERECT THE NECEUiy
POLES, WIRES AND CABLES, To OPEll.VTR
THE SAME, UPON CERTAIN TERMS N1

CONDITIONS.
Be It ordained and enacted by the Bornnjti

Council of the Borough of Or.ingevHIe, ai d it
Is hereby ordained and enacted by authority 1

the same :

Section I. That permission Is hereby grant-
ed to the Montour and Columbia Tei"p!ion
Company, Its successors, or assigns, to co-
nstruct, maintain and operate, a telephone ex-

change and system of telephone service in me
Borough of orangevllle, and for that purpose t

vet and maintain the necessary polis, whs
and cables, upon, over and through, the sev-n--

streets, avenues, lanes and alleys, or the sjH

Borough of Orangevllle, subject, neverthelewi,
to tho conditions and restrictions hereinafter
contained, viz- -

Section j. That said construction nnd wire
shall be done under tho direction and subject 14

the approval of the Borough Engineer, and tli

Committee on Streets and Highways, in sjM

Borough.
section 8. That no poles shall be erecri

upon any streeet or avenue of the 4ald Boreal
where a lane or alley Is available for the s um
purpose.

Section 4. That said Company, Its suc.vss.
ors or assigns, shall so erect Its poles and lei
as not to Interfere with the wires of other eor

poratlons now having poles and wires upon a.id

over the streets, avenues, lanes atd alleys, of

the said Borough, and so as not to luleiicrs
with the firemen ln the extinguishment of fir

Section 5. That tho said poles shall not

erected so as to Impede, obstruct, or Interfere,
with the free flow nnd passage of water, la.
through, over, or upon, any gutter, drain, sitt-

er, culvert, or water course; nor so as to liiter-fer-

with, or obstruct the convenient use of tiie
streets, avenues, lanes and alleys, of the sal
Borough; nor so as to Interfere with or d.ini ics
private property, or of any corporation aiulior-lze- d

to do business ln the said Borough.
Section 6. That the said Company, Its su

cessors, or assigns, shall erect neat poles, re-

asonably straight, and repair and make good ill
damage or Injury to the streets, avenues, lines,
alleys, or highways of; the said Boruivk
of Orungevllle, aud side-wal- ks thereof, or

shade trees thereon, caused by It, Its succo-
rs, or assigns, In the construction of said ex-

change and system; and the poles so ereet.il,
and the fixtures thereon, shall be erecttd m

constructed ln a safe and substantial matiDcr
and as neat la appearance as may be, and shall

be located by the Borough Engineer aud tlie

Committee on Streets and Highways of said
B rough, or under their direction, and all wet
shall be erected, constructed, maintain d, re-

paired nnd cared for, at the cost ot the siM

Telephone Company, its successors, or assljr.s
and the Borough Engineer, for assisting In tun
work, shall be paid by the said Telephone '

lis successors, or assigns.
Section 7. That the said Telephone Comi iu

sh ill place In the Council Room, one telepli
which shull be for the exclusive use of thePJl
Borough, and Its Solicitor and Secretary, free
charge, us long as said Company, Its success-
ors, or usslgus, continue to do business ualtf
this ordinance In said Borough.

Section 8. That the said Montour and rnt nu-

bia Telephone Company shall pay the chari
attendant upon the preparation au l pubh

tlonof this Ordinance.

Section 9. The privileges herein granted ira

expressly made subject to any ordinance lj?r,

tofore or hereafter passed, regulating the opt-

ion, painting, repair or removal of telep!wu
poles, ln, or from the streetj, lanes, avcri'i'.
alleys and highways, of the Borough ot ora:;'
vllle; and subject, also, to the privilege, to t';

said Borough of Orangevllle, at Its electluu, m

have the tree and uninterrupted use ot ei'
and all of tho poles of said pole line, or
for the erection or stringing of wires for Its o'1
purpose, free of any charge. Provided, that u

wires, carrying a high tension current, sh ill h

placed 011 said poles.
Section 10. That before a permit siall

granted by the Borough Council to the sill
Telephone Company, to construct Its exchati.'
and system, as herein provided, the s.ildT''1'"
phone Company shall tile with tho president J

the Borough Council a bond. In the sum of ft.

hundred dollars, conditioned upou a full aI1'

faithful performance nf the conditions of t!it

ordinance, which said bond shall be subj- -i to

the approval ot the said Borough Conn II: ull1

until the said bond shall be approved, and tli

proper officer ot the said Montour audtoimi-bl- a

company shall have certllled to the sail
lln.n,...l. ......n.11 ...,..... ltd n nl Jl tlOO 'I
uwmiigu iviliiill, 1U nimiifcilio I

the terms and conditions of this ordinate
work Bhall be commenced upon the en eiloe

and construction of ih said telephone iue-
Section 11. That tho work of eoiistrun

said Hue shall be commenced within six l"ul.'1 ..
from the passage ot this ordinance, ana ''
pleted within oue year, and failure !'11'''" ",,,
wlihthls section shall revoke the peiuil- -

bv this orilllianee imuileil.
Section 12 -- This ordinance shall have '';'--

and effect upon tho aforesaid certitlei"1"1 '
acceptance and legal publication there Jl-

l'iis.-.ei- l Muv Mli. Iihul
C. B. WHITE, ,..

President of the Borough rou' l

Attest: CLINTON HEKKlNiJ, Secretary.
Approved May Wth.luOO, IIEititING,

Chief liiW


